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thehews.
After more than the usual variety of

Lacking and filling ’in the Washington
dispatches affecting to give the most re-
liable news from Gen. Heade’e army, the
gummingup seems to be on the authority
ofa reliable gentleman backedby three or
Tourdeserters that nobodyon thePotomac
Las the slightest idea of ■what is going on
on the Rapidan,whetherMeadehas moved
or not, whether his army tookten days 1rations yesterday, oronly one day’srations
tmd ate them. Allisuncertaintyapproach-
ing toa muddle, up to thevery latest hour
of receiving dispatches.

At last advices Burnside .still holds out,
and hints areuttered as to a movementon
.2hc part of Grant which threatens Long-
ptreet Our interesting Knoxville letter
gives some featuresof the situation not
previously announced. The orderreliev-
ing Burnside is promulgated. General
Tester, lately from the North Carolina
command,beingnow en route to take the
command inEast Tencssee. The reasons
dor thechange arebriefly and folly stated
elsewhere.

To correct a 'misstatement oi the or-
gan of Jeffi Davis in thiscity, is an idle
undertaking as far as concerns the sheet
itself, whose marvelous facility in bring-
ing falsehoodto the aid of therebellion is
muscularized by long practice. AtiA a
certain class of its readers are beyond
reach of all enlightenment. But some
bonest minded people may be disturbed
at times by the falserumors the rebel or-
gan sets afloat. Dr, Wariineris complete
refutation of its latest grossand malicious
assault on the Sanitary Commission is
published elsewhere only for the benefit
of this last namedclass ofonrcommunity-
_

greatstatue of liberty is besng raised to the top oi thedomesurmount,
ing the Rational CapitoL It is going np
iy sections, one of which is now in place-
So Liberty, whichthis bronze symbolizes*
as, piece by^piecc,beingplaced to surmount
our institutions. *ln alittle time the great
•\yorkof Crawford will stand to mark the
completion of thenoble edifice. So a lit-
tle timeand libertywill herselfbe throned
upon thisnation. Theworkmen will sweep
away the (flips and fragments andremove
the defacement that have beenincident to
Ibisgreat workat Washington. Sowillthe
harsh traces of God’s machinery for the
greaternational workbe removed. In com-
ing years the citizens of the United
States may point withpride to the statue
cf Libertyupon the Capitol, looking out
over a land throughout consecrated to
liberty, no slave within its borders, the
home of the oppressed of all races in all
future time.

The exchange of prisoners is at a dead
lock, and two causes are assigned fora cir-
cumstance most unfortunate to onrbrave
fellows inrebel hands. If itbe simply a

altercation between the two offi-
cers in charge ofthe exchange, it would
tseem easyto end it, hut if itbe based on
She determination of the Government to
bring the rebels toterms in the matter of
murder and outrageupononr colored reg-
iments that foil into their bands, the Eola-
tionIs less easy.

The next Speakership continuesa prom-
inent topic ol discussion at the Capital,
and it stands confessed that the contest is
narrowed down to Washburne of Illinois
and Colfax of Indiana as principal com-
petitors.

BABIOALISH IN ARKANSAS.
Oar Arkansas correspondent, who is a

very intelligent and cautions man, writes
and exceedingly interesting'accountof the
political condition cl affairs in that
State. The non-slaveholders have:
token hold in earnest to bring back
Arkansas into the Union as a
free State. The schism between the slave-
ccracy and the ** poor whites1 * is lirecon
dlalde And widening daily. It is general-
lyconceded by the people that slaveryis a
thing ofthepost in that State. The Pres-
ident’s Proclamation of Freedom is
Accepted as law, and impatience la
beginning to be exhibited to have
the 'State Constitution changed
and slavciy declared abolished by the
organic law of the State. The first dec-
lion held will show a majority for the
[Radicals, or unconditional Unionists, over
the “Conservatives11—if thatbe the name
Adopted by the Secessionists as in Mis-
souft. Weearnestly hope therewill he no
Schofield placedover them, who will per-
secute them, and give aid and comfort to
their enemies.

FBOK CHATTA\OO6i.
New Tone, Nov. 23—A Chattanooga

correspondentof the Wvrldt dated Nor. IStu,
ca>a: -

“ Will Bragg move upon Burnside with a
porti< nof his force, leaving thereminded
toresist an advanceon the part of the Fede-
rals? Hashe sufficiently fortified his posi-
tion in front of Chattanoogato allow him to
«io thisY That hemighthave done this, had
xrot situations changedwithinthe last twen-
ty lour hours, i§ possible, but as Hooker’s
advance Iromßridgeport settled the supply
question, so another movement has settled
the possibility ot a fltnk movement onEast
Tennessee. Whatit is, lam not at liberty
*lO soy,bat It willnotbe shroudedin mysteryloner.

If, as is alleged by some refugees and de-
serters, a portion ot Bragg’s forces have al-
ready started on their mission against Burn-
side, they must be immediately recalled, or
therebel oommunlcationswill be severedand
theirwholearmy threatened fromthe rear.

Whatever movements may occur to compel
Bragg tochange his base, no general advance
*wtil takeplace tillChattanooga can be made
thebase forsupplies. To advance,even with
a certainty of driving Bragg to At-
lanta before that time, will be
madness. That place can only be converted
Into such a bate after the railroadis comple-
ted between Bridgeport and Ch&'tanooga.
Events and maneuvering may bring on a
battle, bnt I doubt it, unless the rebels con-
centrate all theirarmies and make a desper-
ate effort to regain East Tennessee. ButcertainIt is, they cannot taketo the offensivemow.

New Tore, Nov. 23.—The N. T. Tribune’s
Washington special eays; "Thereare rumorshere to the effect that GeneralGrant’s farcesuad advanced upon Bragg, and were now In.Atlanta, Georgia, with Bragg in 101 l retreat..Theyhave no shadow offoundation.
TDE 17. S. Steamer TAIf-

BER«ILT.
Ilie Chase After the Rebel PirateAlabama.

New Tokx, Nov. 23.—The New Yorktribune'sWashington special save:
TheNavy Departmenthas advices from the

Vanderbilt down to the second or third
week ofOctober. The Vanderbilt left the
Cape of GoodHope early in the month, and
when twoday’s out, fell in with a Dutch ves-
sel in a disabled condition. To aave thelives of fortyparsons on board, the Vander-
bilt took the vessel intow, andreturned withher to the Cepe, thus losing four days. Atlast accounts, the Vanderbilt was at the
•i)

b
> Mauritius, and the Alabama in the

The Captain of the Vender-SiWSS"!V* ** wc& inarmed with re-A-aid to therebel pimte’e comae.
JPipl.it by the 39tU Illlnoi*.

City this evening. Major Virion iSSJPttf?last Thursday night, the detachment* HXhwart Of the SdlUlucls cavalry, uuSc.ntlinJtfcore pursuedFaulkner’s commandtoanSSon Obion river, four mile.
The rebels tried to cross. TneFederal# firedon them while in the water, killing li andcapturing 53; also tookn wagon-load ofsmallarms, 88 noises, and fourmules. Amongtheprisoners are two Captains; a Major wastaken,but he knocked the guard down and
leaped. The Federal# had one man wound-ed and fivehon.es shot.

The Infamous McCun.
New Yobk, Nov. 23 —The county canrass-�te to-day decided that McCunn was electedJudge of the SuperiorCourt

(EljijCiXg#
courageous and unflinching, tees the danger.
And, indeed, Ihare already indicated it. Thefailure of the Chlckomanga fight, unless
speedily redeemed, fixes the fate of this ex-

Eedition and the. questionof our remaining
i East Tennessee. Rumors of a change or

comtr.enders begin to be once more rife. It
Is whispered that irreconcilable difference!
between Burnside and Bollock hare caused
the formerto decide upon resigning. Who*

behis successor, this little army willsadlj part with a commander who under cir-
cumstances and experlecccsso trying has beenever bold, patient andan exemplar la all that
Is soldierly. Unless material and speedy aid
reaches this army from other points, and the
campaign at Chattanooga, of which it is a
pendant,Is carried,ant there can bebut oneissue to the present Federal occupation of
East Tennessee.

FROM WASHINGTON.
[Special Dispatch to theChicagoTribune.]

W&BmxoTOK, Nor. 23,1663.
The announcement made this forenoon

that Gen. Burnside has beenrelieved, coming
at the very timewhen thatofficer is engaged
with a superior numberof the enemy. Is lia-
ble at first eight to an injnrions misconcep-
tion. It is proper, therefore, to state that'
Gen. Burnside Is only relieved at his own re-
quest,proffered for the third time, bat a few
weeksago, and profferedbecause of bis tea
desire for purely private and personal rea-sons toget out of the service.

THE WAB nr' TEKSESSES.
It mayperhaps beproperly addedthat news

has fbeen received here, through officialsources, downto as latean hour as Uo’clock
yesterday forenoon. At that time the rebel
attack onhis fortifications at Knoxville, was
atili goingon, and General Bumaidehad con-
fidence thathe would be able tohold hispo-
sition without serlons difficulty till his re-
lease could come. From the knowledge of
thedisposition made for his relief; much less
anxioussolicitude is new felt than has been
entertained for the last dayor two.

The reports current here stating that Gen.
Grant’s army has removed from Chattanooga
does notreceive credit in the best informed
circles, but enongh ofa movement in that
regionhas been made to remove the
apprehensionfor Bnmsldo, and to render
Longstreet’sposition an exceedingly preca-
rious cue.

THU Win CfVIBGIKZJL
Tbefollowiogannouncement,which appears

here in the morning papers, is known to be
correct: All thesick and disabled have been
sent to the rear, a large numberof them hiv-
ing arrived in the city this evening. It is
rumored that the main forceof Lee’s army is
at Hanover Junction, whichisabout midway
betweenFredericksburg andRichmond.

EXCHANGE OF FSISOKEBS.
It seems to be a pretty well established

foct that exchangesare completely blockedi
through the personal quarrel between Gen.
Meredith and CommissionerCold. Each has
insulted the other inhis official letters, and
tillnew menare putin their place it seems
impossible to disentangle the knot in which
onrprisoners are tied up. The statement
that the questionof negro officersis causing
the interruption of exchange. Isunfounded.
Anew Commissioner could in all probabil-
ityget the prisoners inrebel hands released,
and thequestion of disputedparoles could.
be subsequentlyarranged.

PERSONAL.
CoLHood, formerly editor of the Chatta-

nooga Gazette, hasbeenappointed postmaster
at Chattanooga.

The Cincinnati Enquirer9e story about
Chase’sresigning to take Chief Justice Tan-
ney’s place produce* not a little gTnnfff.mfDt;
here.'

IKTRBVAT. BESSNUS, ad.
TheInternal Bevenue receipts from the be.

ginningto June SOth, 1863 isnearly $370,000,-
000; to October 30th, ISC3, $03,000,000, and
odd estimates to Jane SOth, 1801, SSO,-
000.000 increasewill berecommended.

LIBERTY SEIKO SET OF.
Crawford’sstatue of theGoddess ofLiberty

is now being erected on thecapital dome.
*i he first section ofit already being in posi-
tion.

PERSONAL,
Dispatches have been received hero an-

nouncing the release of Luclen Anderson,
Kentucky Congressman, lately in the hands
of guerillas, and saying he will be here next
Thursday. Brough visited the camps to-day.
Ohio boya soonrecognized him, and gave hima warmreception.

TheMonitor Sangamon wasto have sailed
for Charleston to-day, but sprung,a leak last
night at thenavy yard, and wouldhave sunk
at her dockhad nota squad of beenput
onboard tobail her out. Hercrew hasbeen
in a stateofpartial insubordinationsince she
haabeen here. .

miscellaneous.
The Provost Marshal General orders that

hereafterall appointments of employees un-
der District Provost Marshal Generals he
referred through proper channels to him;
andprescribes some minor regulations tend-
ing to .insure more thorough organization
and discipline ofhis subordinates.

Commissioner of Crown frauds, William
McDongal Is here, examining workings ot
bureaus of the Interior Department. The
land sales for cash in October in Marquette
district, Michigan, amountedto twenty-three
thousandfive hundreddollars.

Gen. Abercrombie has assumed charge of
the convalescentcomp to day, vice Coh Me-
Kclry, relieved.

ARIZONA.
All of Arizona north of the GQa river and

westof Colorado, exclusive of Fort Navajo e.
Is created into the district of Northern Ari-
zona,and troops have been sent there to es-
tablish a military post, called Fort Whipple,
after Gen. Whipple, who fell at Chancellors-
vUle. The country is to be examinedwith a
view to the location of a .wagon route

CONTRABAND NEWS.
The contrabandshave a Thanksgivingcele-

bration on Thursday,when Mr. Seward is ex-
pected to speak.

COURT MARTIAL.
Gaines’ court martial adjourned tine die,

immediatelyuponmeeting, to day
Washington,Nor. 23.—The Chronide and

the Jitpublican both announce that the armyof the Potomac movedat an earlyhour this
morning.
• New Yore, Nov. 23 —The HeroW’adlspatch
from the ermyol the Potomac, 23d, says:
44 The enemy, thoughnot seen In large force,
appear to be determined to give Meade a
warmreception."

TheWashington special to the World says:
44Advices from the front to-night, other than
those of yoor. special correspondent, state
that the weatherhas clearedup,and theroads
are not much damaged by the late rains. In
viewof this, importantresults are now daily
anticipated. The enemyis certainly In force
on the southbank of theBapldan."

Washington, Nov. 23.—1t was published
here to day, and telegraphedNorth, that the
Army of the Potomac at daybreak com-
mencedan advanceon the enemy, bat gen-
tlemenwho arrived from the front to night
are entirely ignorant of the alleged move-
ment. Theannouncement waspremature.

Advices received from thearmy of the Po •
tomac to night, say that deserters come into
onr lines almost hourly. The most intelli-
gent and probably well Informed, estimate
Lee's effective strength at from50.000 toCO,-
000. •

*

A man in high connection in a rebel State,
E&}s Lee is Inhourly expectationof an attack
by Gen. Meade, and prepared at every point
to give him a terrible reception.

Thepermanentand temporary rebel works
on tne Bapidan, are being strengthened and
enlargedto a vast extent.

New Yobk, Nov. 23—The New, York
Timer’Washington special says:

An officer on Gen. Banks' staff, writing to
a friend here, says a Urge quantity of cottouwas captured near Brownsville, and expedi-
tious hadbeen sent up the river to get all
they could find. Theunionmen at Browns-ville,who hailedwith delight the capture of
theplace by our forces, were forming them-selves* into defensive organizations and
rendering valuable service as scouts. - Tnecottonwhich will be thrown into themarket
by our- occupation of Texas, will reach 250,-(XO bales. The amount stored on the Bio
Grandeline laimmense.

The day of Gen. Schofield's hesitation is
past. Hisorder to recruit from the slavesjoet thesame a# fromwhite men, is out.

ThePresident yesterday, in the course ofa
conversation, remarked that the next two
weeks wouldbe themost momentous period
of the rebellion.

'Washington, Not. 23.—1t is learned that
tbe real difficulty in the way of exchange Is
persistent refusal of the rebels to deliver up
colored soldiers, or theirofficers. This fact
is semiofficially derived, as also the addi-
tional one that the late of these colored
soldiersisunknown as yet

An important officialorder, issued today,announces that all regiments that re-enlist
are to be giventhirty days’ furlough belore
the time expiresto.-return home.

CHICAGO, TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 24,1863.
tho St, Paul andPacificRailroad. Tliislsjthe
last lot of iron that theCompany expect to
receive this season, and 17111 complete the
road to Anokar, whichis twenty-four miles
above the city. 'lt will be pushed forward
rapidly towardsSt. Cloud in the spring.

them to the authorities under whom the
doctors held their positions, sheis ia ihr highest
decree culpable, i’orshe knows ttcll thaJsuctc a
thing could not happen twice if it were
I have been at Vicksburg, several months since'
Its surrender, and I never hevd of this woadbrtul
affair before. And it is very much in my way to
hear of such things when they do happen. And
this brings me to a poinrwhich Is really the only
justification for sending you this note. I havealways when in the field, taken piloa to followup-rumors of the misuse of sanitary stores: In a vastmajorityofcases they are—to draw it mild—lias.
Where they are not. the guilty parties are readily
exposed and promptly and-adenuately punished.
AndI hereby beg and implore all hospital nurses
an dstray people wandering about in the army whodiscover abuses of the kind to report
themon the spot to some Sanitary Agent—report
them circumstantially, so that the case can be
bandied. There is not an agent lathe field bat
would promptly attend to their correction. Tosnpposethat there is a grand conspiracy on the
partof all medical officers to rolv all sick soldiers
of the comforts sent them by the Sanitary Com-mission, is about as flagrant a piece of mental follyas to suppose that the Chicago Tvms is a bya*
newspaper, or believes one word It saysabout theSanitary Commission.
I must chargeMrs. Penficld with the moat cul-pable neglect of the plainest moral duty, in neverputting any Sanitary Agent on the track of those

carousing doctors. If she felt hesitation in re-
porting them to the Medical Director, she couldbave felt none in reporting them to any agent of
the Commission Does she nope toatone for eachneglect by telling the facts (?) a thousand miles
away, to persons whocan only sorrow over the
abuse, bnt are powerless to correct it? Her con-
duct in the matter hasa very bad look whicheverway yontun it. And really, if Mrs. Bogo ad-
vised bernot torepeator publish the rccordof It,she did hera most friendly act.Mr.Editor, Iam afraid, after all, that Mra. Pen-
field la a bit of a wag, and that the unsuspectingyouth of tho Times, In hla artless tmranlt ofledge, has had a huge Jokeperpetrated on him.

..
._

H A WAitnzrrcit,Medical Ids. U. S, San. Com.

TIIEjJXCIIANGG OF PRISONERS.
Why it Does not go Forward,

Nbwlobk, Nov. 23.—The Washingtoncor-
‘respondentof the'/taf, eajs an article said to
havebeen inspired at the War Department,
sa}s: In determining on tho employmentof
colored troops, tins Government became
bound by the highest moral obligations, as
well as those' appertaining to the well-being
oi the service, to 'give onr soldiers ofthatdescription every guarantee that they should
be protected, cared for, and treated inall re-spects likeother troopsiu service.

Therebel authorises, so soon as weplaced
colored reglmenta-lo the field,proclaimed
the purposeof handing over their officerswhencaptured, to their several State author*
ities, tobo punished under theirState laws ascriminals, engaged in incitingslave iasnrrec-

.lions, and celling into slavery our coloredtroaps, os they nrightperchance fall into theirhands.
Ae jar as the Government has been able to
*

nkl
we*lppr?bt!?d the TfcaT» rigidly carriedout this threat, formally promulgated •in amessagefrom the pen of Jeff Davis, it trillherecollected thus far, nothingwhatever hasbeen ascertained of the fate of such of our

officerscommanding colored troops as were
captured at MlUlken’s Bend, Charleston andSabinePass. Ifalive, therebel authoritieshave them in secret dungeons, not having
even pretended to bring them topublic trial
under their State laws. Bat the impression
is Irresistible that they have been murdered,as no traceof themcan be found.

THE UNITED STATES CHRISTIANGOHOnSSION.

Tbanluiglvinp Appeal for the Nation’sDefenders*
So alsois it clear our colored soldiers cap-

turedby themhave shared the some tare or
been reduced U slavery. The latter is most
probable. The WarDeportment seems tobo
firmon thispoint. It will not consent to afartherexchangeuntil it is mate general,
Includingall Union soldierswho have beencaptured.

ThePresident, I understand, agrees with
thoWar Department, and all good men willsupport them in thoposition theyhave takenon this subject.

To the Minister*and Churches of our Lord Jeans
Christ throughout the Northwest:
The President has Invited the observance otThuifiday, the 26th of November, as a day ofThanksgiving to God for the mercies of the rear.Oarvictories daring the past year, and the peace

and prosperity throughout the loyal States, giveabundant cause for thanksgiving. The thanksgiv-
ing of the lips is, however, hat mockery, unlessshown forth in oaracts. Thanksgiving toGod. tobe genuine, most appear In oar lives; the solemnquestion, * 4Lovcst thou me?” is always followedby the command, “Feed my sheep.” Nobly has
theNorthwest responded to alt calls for sanitary
supplies for ourarmy. Let ne, however, remem-
berthat onr brave defenders are men having bothsoolsand bodies, and minister to their wants,spiritual as wellas temporal. Bodily relief to Bof-fering men is important and imperative; but reli-gions Instructionand consolation are more price-
less still; and. while meeting bodily wants, let nanever forget God made men living souk, to liveby Hitown precious word. OntheCanrchressthe solemn responsibility of watching over hersons whoare deprived of all the privileges of thesanctuary, and exposed to all the temptations of
the camp. To ns are left the house of God, thepreachedword, the able of oar Lord—we might
almost say the Word of God itself—and we bareno ri*bt selfishly to enjoythem in forgetfulnwalof
those who bavean equal right and portion withus.

The Christian Commissionis the great National
agency between the Churchat home and her mem-
bers In the field. Through such an agency can allonrarmy ho reached. Foil three-fourths of oarsegiments are witbont Chaplains; and, till suppli-ed by tbe Christian Commission, most of the armywas witbont Testaments or religions reading. Toform some plan of supplying these wants, a con-vention of delegates from Union Men’s Christian
Associations throughout the country was held inthe city of Ntw York, November 16th, 1881. Theresult of their deliberationswas the organizationof the ChristianCommission, of which GeorgeH.
Smart.Esq , of Philadelphia, was elected Ooalr •man. Extraordinary facilities have been furnish-
ed them In carrying forward their work. Chris-
tian men, ministersand laymen,have offered theirtime and sirvlces witbont charge to act as dele-gates to the army. All railroads applied to havegiven free passes to delegates, and telegraph com-panies free transmission of messages The
American Bible Society, and tho Tract Publication
Societies and Boards have freely given Testamentsand publications; and the Government and all Usofficershave done all they can to forward tbework,
by passes, transportation and opportunities of la-tor.

FROM PORT HUDSON.

Hanging of a Federal Officer andFrlvatcs,

Philadelphia, Not. 38.—Tbe followingis from a letter dated Port Hudson, Not 3d,
written bya Captain in tbe7tb regiment, and
addressed to bis father, in this city:

We bare just received Information ofa pos-
itive character thatIst Lieut. GeorgeB. Cole-nan, Jr., of New York, who was capturedabout two mouths ago, while outona raid,was banged within twenty-four hoars after-wards, together with some twenty-flvepri-
vates (colored)whowere taken with him. .
I hope some action will be takenon thesubject, and thatsoon, I know that theoffi-cers acd soldiers of the Corps tf'Afrique willtake immediate and finalaction ifthey evergetinto a fight. Themen of tbe commandmilendeavor to protect themselves from such a

fate, though the Government shouldneglectto do it.
From Charleston.

NewYork,Nov,23.—By thoF niton we leant
that the seawall of Sumter has been entirely
destroyed. The rebels werebuildinga bomb
proof on theruins. The bombardment stillcontinues.

New Tons, Ncv. 23.—A Morris Island let-ter of the 19th, says:
Nineteen sheila were fired into Charlestonon the 17th insL falling Into themost popu-lous portions of the city. On Sunday nighta very heavy rebel lire poured continuously

Into our batteries from the rebel works.Nothingnew isannounced from the fleet.

The magnitude of tbe labors of the ChristianCoromlißlouiß sot generally known, Thefiguresate already swelling intomlllions. I,l73delegates
have been commissioned from, headquarters be-sides other registered in thebooks of tbe General
Office. Here are over a thousand tongues telling
of Jesus and exemplifying his life In tho camp andhoppital and on tho battle field I The number ofBibles, Testaments, and other bouad parts ofScriptures granted by the American Bi ule Society
is 480.768, which, witha grant of 15.000 from the
British and Foreign Bible Society,makes a total ofnearly halfa million copies of tbe Word oi Goddistributed! Think of the yield of suchu plantlngl
The amount received and distributed In money,
•tore*, publications, etc., has reachedhalf a mil-lion doDars. The number of religionsnewspapersdistributed has- been one million and a half ofcopies-whilo tho tracts and hymnbooksand othergoodreading matter scattered broadcasthavebeen
i like vast proportions.
In order to attend more fully and faithfully toourWestern soldiers, a Western Branch has beenorganized, consisting of the Presidents of thoTonng Mens’ Christian Associationof Chicago.Peoria and St. Louis In behalf of thisWesternBranch, we nowappeal to- you fora Thanksgiving

collection.

Closing of the Illinoisand Mich-
igan Canal.

Locktort, HL,Nov. 23 —The water willbe drawn off from the canal on tbe Ist day ofDecember. JohnB- Preston, Gen1 1 Supt.

ABchel Steamer Captured*
Baltimore, Nov. 23.—The transport Dela-ware, fromPort Royal and Stone Bar, South

Carolina, Nov. 20, reports the capture of therebel steamer Banshee, from Nassau, with a
cargo of great value.

-Cincinnati Market.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune ]

CrsonrsiTi Not. 18, 1863.
Whisky- Pricei farther advanced 5c pergallon, and'

the demand good. Sales ol 600 brlsat 7C<3To,Ve.'the
latter rate for wagon.

Hoos-Tbe market opened with a brisk demand,and prices gradually advanced, reaching an Improve*
meat of 25c 9 cwt. closing at $8.7536.90 for light, and'
$7 00®7 25 lor 200 ?>s and upward. The receipt?. In*eluding thosr driven In, were about 7,500 head. The
sales were;-SCO head av. 190 lbs,at 86.75; 105 head av.220at 17.00; 1,000 head. av. 211, at $7.08 : 300 head. av.
222, at S7OO s 320 av. ISSat $8.80; 253, ay. 190 at <8.75;SSBav. 160,at $6.S>; 213 av. 190,at $8.75 ; 173 av. 175to
XSObs, at $6,75; 200 av. 217 tbs, at $7.00 f!2oav. 135tte.atsß.o; 101 ay.2so»e,at $725; 65 av.lsoßß.at
$6 40.1'i5av.165 B , atsß.60JlB7, av. 200 Bs,ats7.oo;
sCoav.2ooßiat $7.00; 570 av.lßo BSat $6.85; Wav.lSfl
at $6 50: 800 av. 200 Be, at S7.CO;100 av.113 Bb, at $8.55iWav.2lßßs,ats7.oO;SOOav.lM Bs.atsOJO. *

Pcovzaxoss—There Is a firmer feeling In an articles.
NewLard, which was offered at 12c quite freely, was
held atK3Kc higherat the close to-day, thoughbut a
moderate d'jaandexisted at 12c. New Mess Pork was
offered sparingly at $13.00. At the close old mess Is
held firmly at $11.50315 50, and old lard at HHc. Bulk
SLonlders firmatSKc.' No good sides, either in balkor smoked,, are ofltoed. Smoko 1 Shoulders held
atCKc packed. Greet‘hams firmerand In demand,atBjfc,and at the close Kc over this rate wasasked, with
afslrlndlcatlonofobtalolnglc. The sales were: 500
brls now mess pork, tobo delivered In Janaary, and
500 do on the spot,at $lB 00 ; 7,0)0green bams at 83fe:
100,000 Bs bulk shoulders, at 5Kc; and 80,000 do bacon
shoulders, at 6c, loose.

Aware of the excellent custom In many of the
churches of making collectionsfor the pooron thatday, the Commission would not make this appealbutfor the urgent necessity of caring for the sol-diers. The poor we have always with ns, hut theopportunityof benefiting and saving the men un-
derarms, ifput offnow, will bo lost forever.

- Such churchesas may not hold service Thanks-giving Day, are requested to take the beet oppor-
tunity before or after that day, to present thematter aid gather the contributions of the people.Some churches are without ministers to stir np
their pure minds by way of remembrance. Inthese let the officers or some friend of the cause
take It in hand. Let nochurch fall of giving itscontributions. Theurgency is great. The call isinstant. Thewant la immense. Amillionof menin hospital and camp, and on shipboard, wait inperishing need. From every field oar delegates
returning tell us of their glad welcomes, of suffer-ing relieved, lives saved, and sools converted to
God. Never was there such a harvest offered to
the church.

From all parts of the army we hear of interest-ing revivals. Continual calls and entreaties are
received for laborers, books, papers, which wecannot supply. From Chicago we have sent123,000 copies of the Soldier's Hymn Book; yet
they are as nothing. Immortal souls are tarnish-ing for the want of thebreadof life. In the lan-guage of the prophet Amos, there Is “a famine inthe land; not a famine of bread, nor a thirst forwater, but of hearing the words ofthe Lord.” Godgrant that our coldness and neglect of duty maynot render true the next vorse—they shall run toand fro to seek the word of the Lord and shall notfind it." Contributions may bo sent to B. FJacobs, Chicago, or William Reynolds, Peoria.3HE LAST ATTACK OF THE CHI-CAGO ORGAN OP JEFF. DAVIS ONthesanitary conmissioN. Foreign CommercialCirculars.

London, Nov. 6,1363.
BsTADSTurra-Onr market bu shown more firm-nessourlDg tne past week, not so much by an In.crease of nearness,as hy a generally firmer tone onthe part of holder*, the fact tnat prices are low amtnat they do not go lower, creates an impression thatthe future prospectsof trade ore healthy, aad thatthereare good reasons for expecting better marketsas woget farther into winter, aad tneshipping seasonin the Baltic is brought toa close. Still, buyors op-

eratev*ry cautiously, and business during the week
baa been confined chiefly toa few speculative trans-actions inthe cheaper descnptlonsof wheat, to holdover, but quotationsot all descriptions are very firmFlour maintains Its value, and good brands are la
fairretail talaat our quotations

Since onr last the following cargoes have been sold
On thecoast:

TJioßcported StatementsofIffrs.Fen-fleid exploded—A Letter from Dr.TVarrUier,

Chicago, Nov. 23,1833.
Editors Chicago Tribnno:
I notice in this morning’s issue of the Times a

distressing spasm of attempted abuse of the Chi-
cago Sanitary Commission, based upon what the
editor facetiously calls "disclosures" made by a
Mrs. Pcnflcld. Iknow it is hardly worth one's
while to respond to anything in the scandalous
lino that mayappear in that veracious and high-
toned sheet. But there are many other unsus-
pecting and artless youths In the land besides the
Times' reporter; and Mrs. Penfleid will fall In
with them perchance, and no end of mental dis-
tress, like that experienced by the aforesaid re-
porter, may be thereby produced, which a little
honest knowledge of the facts in the case would
go far to alleviate. AsI happen to bo cognizant
of some of the circumstances and alleged facta re-
ferred to in the “ disclosures," I beg leave to give
my view of the matter, through. your columns.

The points in these disclosures seem to be as
follows:

2,030 qrsRacine spring wheat, perFremal, at26 j.
qrs spring wheat, per John and at

2226* qrs amber winter wheat, perDlvltz, at 41s 6i.ueiivered sound.
a^Js&if8 amber wheat, per Dotty Stoltzke

8.659 qrsamber lowa wheat, and210 qra rod winterwheat, perUatbtlde at 39s 6d,delivered soundButter sells freely; fine cnolce quail-ticsare inscantp supply, ana much wanted. Cueesois accumulating in stock, and as supplies are moreliberal, buyers nold off for lower nrfeea. Bacon sellaat mher lower prices. Beef and pork meetwithvei; lute attention, and quotations are almostnominal
Labp is la small C emand,bat prices are unaltered.Qbovks & Todd.

Liverpool, Not. 6,1363.
Breadstuffs—The very wet and stormy weather,wblcn has contlcned fora long tinepost, was causing

tomeepecolative Inquiry for wheat, which has, bow*ever, been checked by me successive advances In thebaukrateof clsconnt noticed above. A good con*anmptlve demand bagat the same time been solnz onat very fullprices.T» day**marketwa«very firm, but notactive; finefreib parce aof wheat are Id p*r cental dsarertnaaon this day week. Beiders or Hoar demanded a far
User advance e( 6d per tbarrel. wnlcb checked the de-mand. Indian corn was quiet at tne quotations of
Friday last ■—e

Paovisioua-Beef andpork wequiel the trals par-
cbMlrgonlyfortbeirimaieclalerequirements pend*
Inc the arrival o! the new aeasoss'a care. Bacon Is
quiet,at 6d per ewt. lower. Boyeia oi chceteonly
t«ke the finestquality; other sortsare nejtlectes, andate easier to nay. Orly the finest batter meetsareadysale, secondary and Interior qualitiesare quite
neglected.

Lard—ls quiet, but we make no alteration In quo-
tations

1. Mtb- Penficld is recently from ono of the
Vicksburg general hospitals. •

2. She promised Mrs. Hoge not to tell anybody
wbat she saw there.

8. She told the Timesreporter.
4. There have been awful goings on in said hos*

pltal; the surgeons carouse all night, and keep
everybody from Bletplng;‘theydrink liquor, play
cards, axd lie on the floor

6 “Fancy nurses” wanderthrough these dread
abodes exclaiming, “Oh, dear! What a pity I
How horrible I”

6. Mrs. P. has bad the misfortune to lose a eon
end a husband in the army. * (la all soberness, she
has my profound sympathy in her affliction.)

7. The Chicago Sanitary Commission gave Mrs.
P,assistance to enable her.to reach her home,
rather reluctantly.

Tallow**With better supplies, Hoith American Is
6d percut. lower. . Biolaud. Atitta A Co.
Review ofthe Montreal Grocery Market.

(Fromthe Montreal Gazette, 33th.]

8. Mrs. P. wasat Hally Springs daringthe mel-ancholy days of the famous raia and saved by a
“mse"100 barrels ef floor and turned it over to
the Union troops. (The turning itover thus was
handsomely done by her!)

0. The harlequin of the Times ibttiV* all this a
big thing on the Chicago Santtary Commission t
And the pious editor of iho'Times hints in an aw*
ful way at fmthcrdisclosuresof the same soit yet
to come.

_,Hr. Editor, I do 10not propose any defense or
eulogy [ol the Chicago Sanitary Commission. It
neeas Lore. 1 know too well the tea*
timony that will come up “when this
cinel war Is over” from hundreds—even thousands of lips that wouldnow be silent la the grave but for the gen-
erous and splendid enterprise of thiscommission.
Iknow howthe supplementary stores of vegeta-
bles furnishedby the combined branches of the
Sanitary Commission atYoung’s Point last spring
saved ourarmv And modified history. I know
the profound appreciation the Illustrious leader
ofthat ail-conquering host, has, of the Nation'sindebtedneestothe Commission And I know
bow that army hates the Chicago Times t

The Chicago Sanitary Commission can well
afford tokeep silent. A clond of witnesses are
ready to speak for it when occasion offers. But
in the present case I confess myself too obtuse to
see wherein the Commission 1* in fault, even if
we must admit the terrible “disclosures” to be
true. They were not to blame. I take it, bemuse
Hrs. Penfield saved lOObarrelaof flour. And by
tbe way I bad the' mlafottnne to be at
Holly Springs on that .occasion
a< d this is the first time I ever
heard of that notable feat. Iknow that the com* I
mifeary stores were so utterly destroyed that the !
whole army badto rush out foraging before it -
could pet any dinner the next day. And if Mrs. ■Fenflf Tdbad on hand one hundred barrels of flour
she would have been a little the most distinguish-
ed personage about at that crisis. Isaw Mrs P fana conversed with her several timesafter theraid ,
whilst wewere an waiting in anxiety and discom-
fort for an opportunity to escape to Memphis, aod j
she was too modest to mentiontbe (act at that 1
time. And how the Commission is responsible :
for the carousels of the Vicksburg surgeons, isdiffl'Ulito see. But let me add here if Mrs. Pen-
field is Intelligent enough to be a hospital nurse,
and has vfltneawd such scenes withoutreporting

Unstress during the week has been exceedingly
Cull,but wa* enlivened to-day by an auction sate at
Messrs. E Maitland. Tylee ACo, at widen there was
afalr audience. We notice that Messrs. A Urqnbart
A Co. hateone next week. Tnecargo of Teaby the
Dannliter, «ill, « e believe, be offered next month, so
that wemay look for some activity.

Sugars-Muscovadomay he quoted again higher.
Prlcis nowrange from 9X to lOtfc . the htgnerquota-tion for extrabright Porto Rico Business moderateana confined generallyto Immediate wantsof on*era.
Refined—No ebangs In price, hota fair business do-lrg. We givethe stock Inbond of raw Sugar on thelion Instant: as., 1,3.4.666; value, s>o la). Tma in*
cinces several considerable recent importationsof re*
finery qualities

Molasfzs-Business duringthe week has been dullhat prices have been fully maintained. Srrnps-Red-
path A Co. have rot changed their quotations, nor ismere difference of priceIn Portland qualities.

Tras—Toe business curing the past week has beenof a teiatl character and no change m prices. Atauc-tion to-day young hyson sola at 465590s uncolorelJepsn,44fi»slc; Taankay.27c; Congou. sB®H7«; im-
perial. 42®46c The quantitysoil was bat small

Uory*R— Can quote no change In prices. Themarsetlaquletandwehave no transactions ot mo-
meuttorepo.t

.

Rice— Very little doingInthis article. The demand
is light and sales cUUcult to make at prices remune-
rative to importers.

. Albany Barley Market—Nov. 18.
~
“

Barley has met with a moderate demand and tbe
bnlk or the sales reported were tor Immediate use.
Yi eterdsy holders s'-ra-cel tbelrvlew?, but thebu-
slneradone was light and we quote tbe market
qzomlral to-dayas tollows: Two-rowed state. *1.33a140: Jefferson county, *145: four-rowed do. *1 si®
1,-55; Catada E>st, *UO®L4S; Canada West, *lso®153,

Philadelphia CattleMarket—Nov.IS.
Tbesupply of beef cattle this week was quite large

amounting to2,7501 ead, ann mostly fine cattle- Balesvere made atfrom $7.00 to $3 50 foror inary and good
and (ram $9.00 to $lO 25 p 100 tbs for extra aud flue
stock. Tbe market closed brisk. Sheep -this market
continue.* active and tbe supply excellent. The ofl-r-
--luce amounted to 7.650 bead- all of wtdcu were sold at
from 4H to s«c 3 ft gross. Hog*-Tbesupply of hogs
amounted at bothyard* t • over 4,000 bead. Salie weremace at from SSJ» to$3.50 P woas. nett.

Cleveland Grain Market—Nov.91*
Wheat firmer and more active. The tales at tbe

Board were t-2 000 bn red free on boardat $126;3.000
bn red from storeat SUB ?3carsred on track at $t 26,
and 1car good white on track at $1,511 Corn better
and more active Ba'ea 3.000 bn at SI.OO fob. Oat*—
active. Sale 84.&19 bo from store on pt. Barley—Quiet: no transaction*' Rye held at fUS.

380 GROSS OF TOT WATCHES,
For sale to the trade, only, at

FUZSBOT’S wholesale Toy House.
n024 tS93 3t-ntfr 183 Lake street.

A TTENTION, SIXTH WARDjl\ UNION" LEAGUE —Ten are earnestly request
r dtoatteudthe regular Meetingon theeveningof the23dNovember, atbait pest seven e’clockfpredialy, asbusiness of Importance will be brought before tke'a embers. Dy request e? thePiesidant. Ps2l-rsC3lt

JOHN M. WILLIAMS,
ITHOUES-lI.E GROCE2,

No. 18 South Water Street.
FOB SALE,

150 tons Sugar, bbK and hbdA. 800 bbls. Syrups,
SBJ Cherts Tea.

WITH A FULL SSSOBTMKSrOF OIHKE GOODS
nc2t-tSS?tm

J. PARSONS & CO,,POSITIVELY THE LAST
X WEEK iradame ANDHBWB, the best Clair-voyant of the Age. will rsznals In Chicago. Those
pencas wishing toconsult bar can do soby calling
at herresidence, ** South Ifonroe strees before the
close ofthe week. Terms 5D cents and 11.00,

ncstrirr-iw

(Formerly with J, a.Reed A Coo

41 Claris Street,
PAINLESS EXTRACTION OF_L TEETH.

Fxof. WALL ACS ANDDr. HoPHXBSON
Will continue fora

FEW DAYS ONLY*
To extract teeth by their pleasant and painless piocers
atDrs.Sosh * Noole ■ Dental Boomi. I*6Clark street,corc'rofuadlaoa. Deatistaarelavloed cob<i present.
Hours irom 9to 12 A. It. and Don 2t04 F. M Wearepxepaiel to rurnDhDentists with apparatus and
Iratructlons for makingthe new Anaesthetic.

nc24 rriC-U

DISPEXSdG AXl> F.UULY

CHEMISTS.
DRUGS, MEDICINES,

VACCINE VIRUS.
Fresh and reliable. For sale by

BLISS * BHABF. Diugglits, !4I Lake-st.. Chlcszo,nc'-M-r-illlt

WABASH AND MICHIGAN
T T AVENUE. •

FOR SALE,
Choice Lois lustsouth of Twelfth street. Apply to

S.H ZLKBrOOT A CO .71Dearborn street.no2lr-ttK-lt

P\R. S. F. COLLINS wants to in=L/ Irns the public that he cores Plies. Cancers,Fever aoru Ba.c Hbeuci; Scrofula. Bote Eyes. Ac,Call itthe IndianaJletflcal Dispensary,

04 State Street, Chicago.
nc24-r<oß ll

rPKDE ECONOMY.—For the moatJL Uity. best fitting, newts*, stock. latest styles.
lowestrnio«B, ana mast fashionable

BEABT-MIDB CLOTHING,
Qo to BABTLBTT. 133 IbuiColphstreet ShermanBoose. no2i-:336-iQ

'T'HE DRAFT.—Tho dn>fc will not
JL tike place in Illinois, bn* at EVBRItX’S 157Lake street, theyare drawing Cartes de Visits from

tbe prmtlsx frames at a prodtaioa*rate. Two Dollars
expsndea in tsls es’tbLthmest-procures one dozenas Cno Photographist can b3 procuredmthecountry.

noR-ta/j it RAY BIAS,agent.

WHOLESALE.
I am sowreceiving from New Tork by express, in

addition to my former stock, the

BEST ASSOETMENT
Of all gradesot

CLOTHING
To be found In this city, which I am now offering

for cash on
The Very lowest Margin

TO THE WBSTBBNTRADB.
Booms 80. 32 latest., cor. of Wabash ave.,

and 59 Lake-st.
ASAHEL FIERCE.

no2o-i2gMm-PTtraw-net L
-

CHICAGO

GIFT BOOK HOUSE,
113 Rudolph ft., Cider the Buena.

lha persons named below btve recently made pur-
chawsofnf.andireceived the giftssitoppoelte their
names:

MBS A D. LAMB. 413 West Adams street, boughtaa album a: dwas given a Claret Pitcher.
CONSTABLE COUBTEIQHr. 12 North Sangamon

sheet, withaßlb’.e,received a Butter Dish,
JAMBSH. QOODBELli.Tißesoffice.wlthanalham

was given abeautifol Butter Diah.
H. B. BNOOH. Rockford, XU, was givenaßreaklast

Castor withan album.
W,B TODNO. Mound City HI. sent usan order forhooks,andwegave hima Hunting Cate Watch.
MRS. DBNN7BTON. 96 Adams street, with a ten

(hUltg hook drewa fine BatterDish.
Persons In want ofa goodPHOTOGRAPHALBUM,for a little money, should not fell to see tne newstoles wehavejusc rei elveo, and learn ourprices, bs-icre makingtheir purchases.
Fern ember, our store is directlyunder the Museum.
Bend s' amps forPriceListaad terms to ageuts.

T. W. INAUXIN.
US BANDOLPH STREET.

gypenonIn the coumtryetn have sent them any
book they may see advenlwd, and wUh Ita fine gift,
hi sending us the advertised price of the work.tc24-:4>2-it

MERCHANTS AND SUTLERS,
Iam closli g out myFan Stockof

BOOTS AND SHOES
At Reduced Prices.

A Good Vailety of

CAVALRY BOOTS
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

I. P. FARNUM,
'WHOLESALE DEALER.

57 - - LIRE STREET. - - 57
ncaj-rist-Tv&Tg-net

NEW GOODS,
FANCY GOODS, CW BLISS 4k SHARP,

BEIDAIi OIFIS, DragglstMlll^lostrest.

OBJJAMEHT3 FOE
their large stock of Fine,PABLOB, MAHTEI, FK;cyud Ton,t OOOIU-

PARIAH FIGURES, among which may be

FIHE BRONZES, found elegant articles for
Bildal and HolidayGifts,JEWEL BOXES,
Jewel and Odor Cases,

ODOR CASKETS, Glove and Handkerchief
POCKET CUTLERY, Boies, Dressing cases,
POETEMONHAIES, Card B«cetv«rs. Vases.
WRITING DESKS. Scotch TVood Goods, sm-
WOES BOXES,
GILT GOODS.

peilor Teeth. Hair and
Nallßnuhcs-onr own Im-

ports'lon; together with
SCOTCH "WOOD, a large and choice stock
TOILET ARTICLES, of Toilet Goods.

BLISS A SHARP,
144 LAKE STREET,

LCS l ZllC-lt

SIOO REWARD
FOB A MEDICINE THAT WILL CUBS

COUGHS,
INFLUENZA,

TICKLING optub THROAT,
WHOOPING COUGH,

OR RELIEVE
CONSUMPTIVE COUGH

AS QUICK .A.S

COE’S
COUGH BALSAM.

O. 6. CLARE A CO,Now Haven. Cent., Proprietors.
LORD & SMITH, 23 Lake*St., Chicago,

noi4-2E58-90tnet8AT*T General Western Agents.

jyjACKEREL
IN BASBELS. HALVES, AND KITS,

AQqnalltiea. Forsalelowtothetrafieby
_

qbo a. page.
ncl7-r27lw-TUTn 15 Biver street.

WIGS! WIGS I WIGS I—A fall
* v asiortmentofWtga.Toupees. Ladlaa* Brail*,

and all kinds ofHair Work, of superiorworkmanship,
can bo tonne* at
Banov’s Wig aid Ornamental Hair Factory,
Vo. 33 Booth Clark street, (up-smln) Chicago. Post
Office Box5437. . nol7-rS>StTTn*aAoet

Wrought Iron Pipe
an fiiiumidi uu,

*i ■liolwlnm JL T. niUHa $ Du.aSwcSSeP IB.IDMdIM WMIaklM

qeo. o. POPE
Wholesale Lup aid OilDealer,

1M CUBE BTKKBT,
wao-np-ietMt

SO-AJPS,
Toilet and Fancy Articles,

Oriental Tooth Powder,
LUBIN’S AND OTHER EXTRACTS

New and Elegant Perfumeries
rniscnipiioss iccnumv prepared.

J. PARSONS & CO.,
Dispensing and Family

CHEMISTS,
41 CLARK STREET.

HoS4rtis-lt

T>OTATO DEPOT.—Neeharnock,X Peach Blow and Mixed Potatoes, by car load, orin small quantities, All?.

WINTER APPLES,
la car load or smaller lots, to suit purchasers

OK COSZGKKEKTAKD JOB SALE,
By R. HANSON A CO..Produce and Commission Merchants.BOX3-rI3S-7i-net 197South WaVerst., Chicago.

Q.REAT BARGAINS
Aliß OFFRBRD IN

PAPER HANGINGS,
Borders, Decorations, Etc,,

E. G. L. FAXON,
70 LAKE STREET.

BEDDIHG-,
The mostCompute Btcck m the city.

Hattrasses, Blankets, Comforters, Etc.,Feather Beds.. Pillows, Etc*
Theonly place la the city to set

Steam Cured Feathers.
Free from Bad Odor.

WINDOW SHADES
Fixtures aad Trimmings*

. E. GK X_i. X'JLSZON.
no!2-pTC net TOLAKE STSK3T.

GROCERIES.
C. C. COOK & CO..

WHOLESALE

GROCERS,

16 & 18
STATE STREET.

[leli-asa TP»»Tgtns-nst3

£}HAB, L. NOBLK,
WHOLESALE q

Xj-A-MIPS,
Carbon and Kerosene Oil, 1

ire un mum*.
api7-c638-ly-net

HARMON, GALE & CO.,
WHOLESALE prat ers in

Staple and Fancy

DRY GOODS,
No. 53 Lake Street,

CHICAGO.

* TVe InTlte attention to our large and
well assorted stocknow la store.

toiO-p534-TATn net .

GEOEGS W. CTETIS.

nc2t-:381U

WEBSTER, MARSH & CO,
Kannfactnraia and Wholeaale Dealer, in

MEN’S AND BOTS

CLOTHING,
Famishing Goods,

AND

RUBBER GOODS.
67Lake (Street*

oee-nIUMm tuwarns! CHIAGO. m.

QODFISH.
100 Boxai Grand Bank Codlak

Tcmie lowtothetradeby GEO. H. PAGE.
tUIrS UMPdIVtOH tt&TRWQCU

LEWIS

no2C-l2»lW-2te8V

Nat SUftMrtiumtnta:
THE

ATLANTIC MONTHLY
FOB

DECEMBER, 1863.

the December number

IS TTO-vCr READY.
WITH COJTTW 'WHOM# FXOM

HBSEF W.LOKQFFLLOV
LOOTS AQAISL ’■

hb« 3CIS WATLAHD,

HENBr T. 1 TCKKBICAE,
THS AUTHOR OP "UFA DTT& "K YBOI MILLS •

And oilier Fopolar Will Vf*

List of Content
IHR VAR WITHOUT A COUNTRY. BrllHOHAtt.tr. B.A VJX

-

THI BIRDS OP KIttDTOWOBTBL Br ‘ Bmat
Wadi worthLonbfxllow. *

LITERARY LIFE ISPABC3.’ TmQxmr.
IHSGBKATAIB-X.IQLSS.; BytbeAttfiioroi ’"tt*
In tte lion iliEs.”

ALOYAL WOMAN’S NO.
ECGKNK DELACROIX. BrW.J
SYMPATHETICLYING.
SOMETHING ABOUT 851D533. By HJtMMTT"Trrosmiv. *•

IRTEaKALsjPRUCTCTffi AHD PBO6BBSS2OH OF1118 OLdZISS. BjIiOniAOiHS.
IN’ AN ATTIC. By Hr». ELIZAttRS Ama .

LOjSGFELLOW, By Gzoaaa W. Ctnma.LETTER TO A FSACS DEMOCRAT. BTFsahoxsWateand. Jr.
BKVIEWfI AND LITERARY KOtZCSB.

THE ATLANTIC FOR 1854
Tbe Januxet Htobsk of tbe Amcmo Homtult

A NEW VOLUME.

The pnbM*hei»of the Atlantic MwrrntT tslsnd fc>offerto tteir re*der»

XBE BEST LITERATURE
that American talentcan ftiratah. Thor an encetnwa«ed.bf tnereceptiw -which the ituVric has tart
Carina thk j«krr to beUava tnas tartv mimtaeuthoirnphly accep.ab'a to tr-e h*s: c iu of reader!!.The new volume will oe In no vineInfenorto too onZ
vioc# voluirej. bat it vt l be taocon. aim ofthePublisher* to advance the hits itaacard already e»>tabUaoad forthe mainzloe. fa fanheraoceofthis ahathey hare teemed tor theirse wvolume several

Features of Peculiar Interest f
Amor? thejo theyare now able to announce ijafl.nlteiy that

RPoim» T wmcontribute several2Tew
BATHARIEL HAWTHORNS w*H Print hl» Sew-Ro-mance In the columns cf the atlavtio. *ommen.-clny, probably, with the February number;HAMIT WADSWORTH LONGFSLLOW wf.l »ab!MlIn the atlastic some ttantcaof histranslation ofDante’s “DlvU eCommedla; •

MRS HARRIET BBECHSB STOWE befns In theJarnary number, asertes of c«pttalakatehe«. to becontinued thronne several m**n\bs.with the titleof
* - Haase and Home Papers, by Christopher Crow*Arid; *

J T.TEOWBHIDGE las writtena New Bore!, whlekwin be com nenced ta theaixasiic dart:*the nextvolume.
PROF.LOTUS AGASSIZ wm cantinas those idmlrs-b.e articles upon different branches ot naturalsciecce, which have c-tns ltafHi s • tnteie Host andimportant e feature In tie late volameoi the At-lantic.
VI Tames —The iiusno ts for saleby all Bookacd Periodical Dealers. Price. 3 eenta- a numberbarscrtpUor.s for the year. %s 00. posters paid CLinsPaicia r—Two copies for ona year. is«o andeaekadoblanalanbeerlpt:oo at the same rate; tod an SztrwCopy for every dob of Tea Babscriber* s or

K.evei copies for 1 5 w.
Id all Clnbs. sajactib&rs pay their ownpostage.34cent* per year.
Specimen numbers sent gratis on xeeelptof fooxcents for postage.

TICKXOR As FIELDS,
135Washington street. Boston.

(CHOICE ENGRAVINGS.PAIXTIR3. SXQRAVSBSeThe Reader. Vetwosler. Cary.DaEtoacd Beatrice Scheffer. Lecamots.Hoi; Women attce Tomb.Scheffer. OimdT
Pcatitodea Laadelie. Q Irani,Bcce Homo ealdo, . MaadeL
Mater Bo.’oroaa J>oiee. Minimiimmaculate Conception..MuilUo Lefevre.Beatrice Cenci; Delakoche. Gerardot.Wiergeaa Candelbraa ....Raphael. Bildoar.
Temptationol Christ Schaffer. Trawcol*.Heart of the Andes Chorch, Fonoatet
Picicribed Bcyallat Militia. Simon.
Holy Family of the Pearl.Raphael. Leoompta.
Charles litmGaard BoomHel&ioche, Mtwinytt,

Tocetbsr with over
400 other PROOFS andFHlKTSfroaa

AKCIEHT AKOXOBERK CELEBRITIES-
Can be seen (or a SHORT TIMH. at FOSTER. JSS>

KINSOH A KKITZ, IrtSouth Clark street,
nolj-p£3Jmiet

A NKOUNCEMENT. On. andxl after this dateweretire from the Generalceiy Trade, to deiote our attentionexclusively to tfea
IKPOBTATIOK ASJ) JOBBING OF TEAS,

Atour prevent I ocaBath 71 South Water st.. n>i .
andat15 WaU itr«nNd«Tort

„ PABSOBB. PITKIN A HANKKT,
Represented by JAxaa A. York : «,

TV. Pitxik and J. HurrsT, Chicago.
Chicago, November 2. 1363.

CHICAGO TEA WAREHOUSE.
AT HHOUESALE OXLr.

$150,000
X IT ■

T E .A. s :

71 Sooth Watw-rt., I (45 Wall streetChicago, f I Now Tack
loco halfchests Young Hyson—common tochoiceuSOO “ imperial. ** **

SCO *' Gunpowder. “
•

1000qr. •» Oolong, •

And btingthe largest ud best assorted stock awottered toWestern buyer*. With flf.een yrnri ninenezee lathe trade, tod with facilities second tonsHcnsa in. theWest, we believe wea einapoeitim
to do lull Justice to the wants ot Merchants latheNorthwest. Our Price Current and samples sent TtMBtoary point by mailor eapress,on ae plfcattou.

bpedsi inducement* made to country JobbersaaS
other lane qpalera

, PARSONS, PITKIN A HATTKKT.Irrnorters and Jobber*. 71South Water street.nc3-p2w- tnet

TO GRAIN SHIPPERS.
Distillers, Sillers and Others

The Richards’Manufacturing Cti
Hereby glyes notice that theyare tbs soletaxers and Tendersof toe Richards* Iron Corn Bh«De*with all itsltoproyemeau.having tn<s exc.ualTe con*tiolof thepatent by parchas-i for *tana of years. J.C. Richards, fcnnsny our Superintendent, w*»
cbargedTromonr omplr? on tee sixth (8to) dayof Oo>tobor.lSKl andsiacetnat date baa twa no aaihorttwtonse oar name or tocontract tnany way. In whuleor part, far oar .

„
’IRON COBS.SHELLEOS,

Or any part of onr Partle-.wtrh ns. or wishing to purchase oar Sheller. ttoailbo csrefuj toaddrsjs “Richards* ManafacWring Com-pat7.Post Office Box »32. Chicago.noU-p&B I'Jt-net Jacob hVrrm prwwe:».

—OP TUB
LOYD ON EIE AND EAR IYFISIRY,

CornerofDearborn andRandolph sts-,Chicago,
Contlnaes tomeet with unexampled success In bitprofessional serTcce la onr city and vlcialtr. and bn

cordially inxiteetee medical iscalry as wed as tna
aifilced. tocUIat bis office for sattifiictory ißfsraaca
of tbenumerous cases that be baa restored to slghi
and heading datingthe past year. aa2Q-rX2S 6a& ■

WS HAVE THIS DAT DIS-
POSED of oar Intereat in the ••ChicagoTmFoundry" to Messrs D. SCOFIELD £ CO . of Chi-

cago and would recommend them toou» o.'dpatroas.
CSlgsed) FAP.VCIB, UTTLS £ CO.Few Sort, October 15 b 1363. . *

Beferlpg to the above we have tbts d*y formed •co parttWßhlpaider ihe firm ofD. SCOFIELD* CO.,for the porpo* e of c-mtlanlag the naala«i of tbs••ChictxoType Foaod/T,” at oar OLD Staad (sewbullolrg) 50 waitisctonstreetChicago. Oct 15lh, 1883. DAVID SCOFIELD.HENRT A. PORTSB*
•/OiiK MABDSB.

gALTI SALT!
597 sacks Turk’s IsUrd.

fiss * Ground slatn,
859 ** Dairy.

On consignment. atd for sale In lots tosalt. by
O. W CLAPP.nc'ilp'JTS TtsA’TUAT ntt 30Soata Wells street.

SALT

GUNPOWDER.
(HAZARD'S ft DTJPOHT’SJ

GEO T, ABBEY, Agent,
nintx iniiMet is« hAKk srnsrr.

AND EUROPEAN'
FURS.

THOS. B. MORRIS &CO.,
107 Randolph Street, Chicago,(Branch ol 3io Broacway. S,7.)

Furs, Hats and Cans.
BVBS7 VARIETY OF

LADIES’, GENTS’ AND CHILDREN’S ITBB,
Sleigh Bobos, Buffalo Skin*,

HATS, CAPS,
BOCK GOODS UMBRELLAS. CANS, GLOVES.

la All the latest »ryl«i.
|W*9IGN OF THE POLAB

Cashpaid lor 1art All zooJ»warrMted aa wore•exited. 107Randolph street, Cnlcago. HL
oc6 nTM-W itewn; net

WALWORTH, HUBBARD & CO,
MS LAKE STREET,

Wrought Iron Pipe & BoilerFlues
BRASS AND IRON FIXIIHM.

Steam and Water Bangna, Talvaa, Cocka,
Whittles, As,

GIFFAlto'S IHJBCTOBS AHO WOGTHIHGTOSI
STEAM PUMPS.

Enhher andLeather Betting,PathlvgHose, U
Hot Water and Steam Heating Apparatus.

•e2Sn4S33mTuaTHnet

HOODS,
Hm.-E AND COLOIIKD,

BLAIsTIKIETS,
Aad a flse line ofall aeaaonahl*

panct woolen goods,
AT WHOLESALE AT

j. WV. STINE’S, 33 Lake St.
ncCD-raidset ...

rpgE FHKNCH AND SPANISHJ LABGUAOia taughtby
A FAVARGEK

Through a asv lyften. bywhich those language* ana
PD rhe» flo*i Gy and pronounced perfectly, U» ver*
mt time Oflce, M Washington street Boi2oa*
actt--a 4to«?.Ma ■ a&n-iltTcA

VOLUME XVIi.
FROM EAST TENNESSEE.

Burnside’s Expedition—lts
Difficulties, nature

and perils.

Matters at Knoxrille up to
the 17th last.

CniciKKATi, Nov, 23.—Major General Fos-ter arrivedhere, and will leave torKnoxville
today. OfficialadvlcesfroznEast Tennessee,
up to 11 o’clock yesterday morning, are en-
couraging. At that time firing at Knoxrille
waa beard by our extreme outposts fromCumberlandGap.

Adjutant Stanley, of the 12th Kentucky
cavalry, arrivedat Cumberland Gap yester-
day, and brings hopeful news of the situa-tion. Burnside was still holding out, andnotified the citizens that he would certainlybold Knoxville. The rebel force opposinghim is estimatedat thirty six thousand.Knoxville Is not closely invested. Theenemy have withdrawnfrom the south sideof theriver, and we foragethere.The art.nie.ry firing-on the 19th and 20thwas very severe. The enemy sustainedheavy loss. Brigadier General Sanders,wounded at Campbell's Station a few daysago. has since died. Colonel Woolford issQchtly wounded.

The Commercial says:
The withdrawal of the enemy from the

south sideol Knoxville is significant ofa de-cisiverepulse. Burnside is holding Knox-
ville underinstructions from Grant, andit isnot to be supposed, therefore, that the forces
under Thomas, Hooker and Sherman arewastingihelr time during these momentousdays, Wc are Inhourly expectation of re-ceiving intelligence of the most importantcharacter.
[Special Correspondence cf the Chicago Tribune.]

Kkoxtuxs, Not. 17th, 1883.
•Howfor,what lamlowritewill come with

in the rules which govern your publication oj
news from the army, yourselves must be the
judge. With the experiencesof thepast few
weeks fresh in my mind, and with these sur-
roundingsat present about me, I couldwrite
more thanyourreaders wouldcare to read or
youto print, or perhaps the authorities to
permit. Hie connection ofEast Tennessee
with this war is full of thrillinginterest.
The trials of its faithful Unionists, the evils
that therebellion has visited-upon this peo-
ple, who from locationand pursuits have lit-
tleInterest in the great stake of the south,will fin many a thrilling page in the
annals of this war,* if the pen is
held by competent and appreciating

The map shows howandwhy East Tennes-seehas occupied the position she has borne
in relation to the war. It is confined in a
valley whose general direction Is from north-
east to southwest, from forty to sixty miles
in width, the Bine Bidgc Mountainsforming
the iron barrier on the south, the Camber-
land Mountainsset over against them, cat-
ting the region off from easy access from
Kentucky,and the otherportions of Tennes-
see. The great Virginia andTennessee Bail-
road traverses this valley, following thegen-
eralcourse of the TennesseeElver. Length-
wise, the valley presents no unusual hin-drancestocommunication transportation,
but to enterit fromany other direction,or to
push anarmy intoit fromKentucky through
thegaps in the Cumberland Mountains, was
early seen to be one of the greatest under-
takings of the war. And experience
thereof has follyhome ont the foreshadow-
ing. Thisis why so tardily onr arms were
carriedinto the region withan intent of per-
manence, forthe great raid of Carter, some
months back, meant a raid and nothing
more.

Bat Gen. Burnside came to stay, andhere
we are, and my letter is written with my
memory still full of the experiences thatbe-
felus among the mountains, and my ™!nfi
impressed with the aspects that have since
and now freshly present themselves as new
features open in the campaign. Let me di-
videmy letter into each order andarrange-mentas shall give yonr readers a competent
idea of the taskof reaching thl* valley, what
has been done since,and whatis probably in
store forns.

The obstacles this ariny has overcome la
reaching Knoxville are frightful The pas*
eage of the Cumberland Mountainswas an
undertakingbealde which even the crossing
of the Alps pales. The rebels in the valley
looked upat the stretch of the Cumberland
range and confidedimplicitly in its strength.
They laughed at the idea of transportation
over reads scarcelysafe for sore footedmales.
They had indeedanticipated thatweak points
in thegreat barrierwonldbe contestedand
these gaps they fortified. Burnside dared
everything Inattempting the campaign. He
even avoided the routes the rebels believed
the only availableones through these moun-
tain fastnessesand where theyleast expected
him, where indeed theybelievednaturehad
set the sealof impossibility, there he climbed
withhis army and swooped down into But
Tennessee, causing well nigh as much as-
tonishmentas ifhe had swunghisarmy over
with a gigantic balloon. Those of us[who
shared thematchwill rememberits horrors. In
many cases the horses utterly failedto drag
Ue guns up theprecipitous sidesof the as-
cints, and then the wornand strugglingani-
mals gave place to men who, with hands
and shoulders to wheel and limber, hoist-
ed guns and caissons from height
to height. The fearful wayside was
strewn with broken wheels and vehicles,
and horses Jand mules dying exhausted on
the march. Baggage animalw, mules, and
drivers, in several iastanccs, made mis-steps
androlled downprecipices. Nothing but theindomitablecourage and hardihood of Burn-
side, nothing less lofty than the heroism
that possessed his army could have everseen such an undertaking accomplished.

And thus came we intoEast Tennessee. Ofcoarse therebels ran. They fled like chick-
ens froma hawk, for theywell nigh deemed
thatour swoopwas out of the air itselt Of
course such a march precluded thepossibili-
ty of large supply trains. Let the fact stand
withwhat suggestivenessit may in this let-ter. Ihave, 1think, shewn you enough of
thecharacteristics of this region to prepare
you lor the statement that its occupation is
hardly to be thought o£ save in connection
with federalSuccesses which secure firmly 'the greatrailroad adit to the valleyat Chat-tanooga. With the.rebels in undisturbed
possession ofboth extremesof the valley,anUnionarmy at Knoxville, however strong,
wouldresemble all too painfullya rat in a
piece ot stovepipe, both ends ofwhich yon
cold. Close him in he starves, and all thesooner if therebe’two rats. Bo you appreci-
ate the simile?

We came to Knoxville, and the loyalists
welcomed ns. We have done much to wintheirconfidenceIn onr ability toremain, bat
xothingmore convincing in thisrespect thin
car very act of coming and Its attendant dif-
ficulties. Gen. Burnsideand hieactive cota-
rnandenand eager army spread themselves
at once throughoutthe field. Theexpedition
to Bristol, on the State lineof Tennessee,senta thrill ofalarm into Virginia,and rebel
dispatches from Richmond about that time
tdl thatevenLynchburgresidents were un-
easy, Until recently we have been using
therailroad northwa da distanceof 60 milesto i Greenville, and south thirty Hitiea
to London. The Tennessee river atthis place is about 750 leet wide.
Its course through the valley is wonder-
fully tortuous, doublingand re doubling on
itself, as it rolls down toward Chattanooga
On its northbank stands Knoxville. The
surface of thetown and its vicinity isbroken
tnd irregular,and pitches sharply to the sur-
faceof the river, whichis now spanned by a
pontoon bridge of thirty-six boats. This
bridge was erected by General Julius
Wilhite's brigade, and I should *>ddwas saved by them, since It wasrarrowiy rescued from the enemy on
theriver fortymiles below, where it foundthecrossingat Loudon at a point where therailroadbridge had been destroyed. Hearing
rftbc threatened rebtl movement, GeneralWhite andhis men with great expedition and
seciesy removed every pdund of stores atLoudon, cut the lashings ofthebridgeon the
eonth bank, and let it swing round to thehither side, where the boats were speedily
hauled outand brought to Knoxvilleby rail-road, and again put in position here. Andnot an instant too soon, as it proved, forwithin twenty-four hours after-White's lastmen leftLoudon, the rebels themselves en-
tered it, bringing with thema pontoon train,which was Immediately thrown across the
river, their passage in force effected, and
themselves on this side ofthe river.

The passageof the river by the rebels was
effectedon the 14th, and the same evening
Gen. Burnside Inperson led the movement
to check their progress, which, however,
failed, from the overwhelming numbers of
the enemy, Longstreet bringing over his
whole column with little delay. On Sunday
last, the rebels also had a skirmish with
Shackleford’s forcea few miles above here.
Theyhave also beenyrashing in our outposts
from Maryville, giving in ml respects and at
It tkf

.
Tb® excitement already prevails

Tenneasesans are fbr thefirst timeawakening to the discovery thatour!l5 “‘Ort.mdtli.t tbe rebelsWin, alter «u, winterhere. Erea Brownlow,

FROM CAIRO AND BELOW.

Matters in Tennessee, Arkansas
and Mississippi.

[Special Dispatch to Chicago Tribune.]
Camo, Nov, 23,1353.

Memphispapers of the 21st, received per
steamerMatyForsyth. The Bulletin has the
following accountot a horrible atrocityper-
petratedby a negro on ona white girl, at
Pocahontas, Tenn., Nov. 19th:

Editors Bulletin—Yesterday a privateof
CompanyA, Ist Alabama, colored regiment,
Laween camp, wasoutwith a scoutingparty.
Leaving the squad heproceeded to thehouse
ofMr. Keith, fivemiles fromhere on theBlp-
leyroad, and seeing his daughterAnn, anda
sister-in-lawin the yard, asked If any men
were about. They being alarmed returnedto the house, replying that they were alone.
He followed,and, when In theroom, told tho
elder toleave, which she refused to do. Then
hebade the youngerto leave. Both started,
whereupon he followed them to the yard, laid,
down hla gun, choked and threw down theyounger one, whenher sister-in-law started
for the gun, seeingwhich he got up, tookit
andlaidIt down besidehim, and seizing the
younger committed a rape upon her.

Complaintwas madeat once, andhewas ar-
rested and tried by the Court convened last
evening, and sentenced tobebung. Colonel
Fielding Hurst, ot the 6th Tennessee Cavalry,
commanding thepost, approved thesentence,and ordered the execution to take place at 8
o’clockthis morning. Afterwards he com-
muted thesentence to shooting. At theap-
pointed time the first Alabamawas drawn up
After some veiy pointed talk from Colonel
Alexander, of the first Ala., showing an in-
tentiontoenfoice the strictest discipline,they
marched outandho was shot. Twelve mus-
kets were detailed, one loaded with a blank
cartridge. Tenhalls were lodgedIn his body
andheexpired withouta struggle. He bore
his late with a great deal of fortitude, not
seemingafiected atall. He has always been
a very unrulyman, and richly merited pun-
ishment. The effect it ishoped will be sain-
tory. The younglady upon whom he com-
mitted the deed bore an excellent character.

News from Little Bock states that all is
quiet. The Union sentiment is prevailing to
agreat extent. Vicksburg lain aiaiuquo.

FROM SPRINGFIELD-
(Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Springfield, Nov. 23,1663.
John W. Waughop was to-day appointed

Bark Commissioner in place of Hon. E. p.
Ferry, resigned to accept the CommUaionor-
ehlp cf Tennessee.

Gov. Yateshas pardoned as follows; 010
Laseon, convicted at the May term, 1533, of
Shelby County CircuitCourt, of larceny,and
sentencedto the Penitentiary for one year.
AlsoBarnard Bowney, convicted at the Re*
cordcr’s Court of Chicago, July term, for
using personal violenceupon a police officer,
and sentenced to the County Jail of Cook
county lor one year. Also John McGinnis
for the same offence.

Gov. Yatesand familyare at New York.
CapL Isaac Keyes, Provost Mm-nbai of this

district, isarresting deserters constantly,and
sending them to theirrespective regiments.

Tho news from Scott county is that the
“K. G. C.’&V have two cannon,and mean to
standa fight No information is yetreceived
from the troops wholeft on Saturday night
Thegreat trouble is, that tbe country where
they are is of a swampy nature, and full of
underbrush, hut they will be caught yet, and
whencaught need hanging.

£. Morgan, special agent forProvost Mar-
shalKeyes, of thisdistrict, was shot through
the head this evening, five miles from here,
by a deserter, aided by a party of the
K. G. C.’s.

FROM ST. LOUIS.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribnno.]

St. Lons, Nov. 23, t863.
The Radicals are beaten In theState by the

conduct of County Clerks in the interior
counties, throwing out the soldiersTotes- in
cany instances. The Bt. Francis Clerk re*
.jected them, all, and enough poll-becks have
been thrown out for alleged informalities,
elsewhere,to change the result.

A lawyer named Whittlesey, whoadvised
Clalb Jacksonto have Missouri consult her
sisterSouthern States pending thesecession
conventions, has fileda protestagainstcoant-
ing the • votes in St Louis, but it is too late.
It wasrumored yesterday,atJefibrson City,

that the soldiers at Sedaliahad mutinied on
hearing that their votes were not counted.
To-day thisrumor is deniedby copperheads.
This matterwQI probablybe investigated by

a Joint Committee of the Legislature.
The list ofpersons sentSouth ispublished.

It includes several females, described as in-
veterate rebels, and others voluntarilyjoin-
ing the-fortunes of their husbands in the
southern army.

FROM MADISON.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.!

Madison, Wis., Nov. 23.
Adjutant Gen. Gaylordpublishes an execu-

tiveorder to-dayassigning the quotas to the
several districts, counties and towns under
the President's call for three hundred thou-
sand volunteers.

Anearnest appeal is made by tho Governor
for the earnest co-operation of the patriotic
by public meetings, and snch other means as
they may deem proper toobviate the neces-
sity ofdrilling; 10,281 men are wanted as
follows;

First Congressional District, 2,201.
SecondDistrict, 1,829.ThirdDistrict, 1,414.
FoorthDlstrict, 1,433.
Fifth District, 1,697.SixthDistrict. 1,705.
Recruiting detachments irom the 2d, sth,

Cth, 7thand ICth regiments have anivedhere.
Letters from the 23dregiment, engaged in

the recent fight inLouisiana, say thewound-
edprisoners were exchanged except officers
whowere sent to Texas. - *

FROM QUINCY.
[SpecialDispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Qutxct, hi., Not. 23,1863.
Finkham Hall was crowded to night bj an

enthusiastic assemblage, called to aid in re-
cruiting for the Ist regiment of nifnnfH col*
ored volunteers. Gen. Prentiss delivered an
address, which roused the audience to a
pitch of enthusiasm.seldom surpassed.

Col. Hawkins also made an eloquent ad*
dress, following whicha seriesofresolutions
of the most radical character were passed
amid thunders of applause. One of these
calls upon the Common Council ot Quincy
for aid in raising the regiment. Captain
Brown’s company, in camp heft, marched
through the streets tomartial music, hearing
theAmerican flag,and attended the meeting
in a body, where they were welcomed by a
strong delegation of Uncle Sam’s pale faces.

FROM INDIANAPOLIS.
[Special Dispatch to tbe Chicago Tribune.]

Indianapolis, Noy. 23,1353.
The Ladies’Festival for the past week has

proved an immense success, and will be con-
tinueduntil Wednesday night.

Tbe United States District Court has ad-
journeduntil January next, in consequence
of the continued illnessof Judge Smith. The
Supreme Court is in session.

FROM ST. PAUL.
(Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

St. Paul, Nov. 23,1863
Gov.Swift has issued a proclamation in ac-

cordance with the President’s proclamation
calling on 800,000 volunteers. It seems by
this that with onrarrears wehavelittle over
four thousand men to furnish by tbe sth of
January to escape the draft. The Governor
recommends that countiesand townshipsoffer
bounties.

The weather ismoderately cooL Consid-
erableIce is running in the river, and naviga-
tion cannotcontinuebut a few days longer.

The Clara Hlne will arrive to-daywith 400
bus of railroad. Iron and a passengercar for

Nod £&Dtrtistnuiit».

QLABE’S SEWING MACHINE,
102 Lake Street, Chtcag*,HI,

SttJJ. Plain, slmpie. easy to msmago.and datable. The
LAST rrachloeeztaat f 'rm szn»sop wobjc. Stitch,
itgandFmbroidrry cone to omtr. Agents waited.i?. 0. £0231-67. Ino2l-m6lt] S. M. PRESTON.
r jpWO DOLLARS.-—lf you want

f J. Photographs taken for TWO DOLLARS per
dczv*n« go to
BRANDS PIKST CLASS GiUIBT,

183I*ke atre et. and get teem: you wut he anitadzmrTDii.aisocharge*.
noM-rCMt S. L. BRAND. 109Lake strret

CHOICE BUCKWHEAT FLOUR,
jutrecslvedat274SoutkWater street.
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